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FEITIT?. & CO.
Manufacturers of

UMBRELLAS, PARAMILS, ami SIN SHADES,

,V. 113 Miirht l Strrrt,
I li I I n t c 1 p li I n ,

IPTNYITE the alirntiuii of Merchants, Mnnufur
y turrrs, Ac. S'C, to their very extensive, elr-n- l,

new stock, prepared vv it It great rare, and of-- It

red at the lowest possible priers for cash.
The principle on which thin concern is establish-cd- ,

is Li consult the nio'n..l it.ti test nf tln-i-

and themselves, Ly manufacturing a g.od ar-

te r, selling it at llielow. st piire for cash, and
realizins their own ri mum ration, in the amount of

sale and quick reMiina.
I'iihki ssing inexhaustible facilities for minufac-ti- l
re, tlicy are pirpaieil to supply otd"rs to any ex-

tent, and ri a pi chilly solicit ihe patronage of Mir-chant-

Manufacturers and Dcalets.

j A large a.ortnunt of the New Style Cur
tain I'luasnls.

Philadelphia. June 1. l t ly

thi:mvt iioi.se,
So. H(i t'l:Miiit Street,

THII.ADEt.riHA
' . p HMD. I MSCKIBKR, recently of
V?'ifVv ltiadinR, Pi., would inform the pule
Istsia lie ,:tt lie tin filled iiii ill ' nhove capa

2..: .... -- ...i

v ill always he r ady to enter! in visilors. Ills pa.

tahhshc.t rcpll'alion io the line, it is Imped, will
afford full tint hn Bursts w ill ho sup-- )

l ed w i ll cm iv comfort nnd nccomtii'daiion ;

vhilsi hii Louse w ill he conducted under such
Is us wdl Mfoie a cliruter fur ihe first

ies,. and ci.teil.iininunt for ill
dividual and I. on. I e.

Charge for hoarding f I pcrd..v.
da'mei. iiEi:n.

Philadelphia. May 25, 11 I ly

To Country IZt rcS-anl- .

JJoots, Shoos, D timet?, Leghorn and
l'itlm Loaf Hats.

(j. y. & i,. r,. taylor,
tit the S.J', cormr of Marhi I nnd I'iflh Sis.,

rillZiADELPIIIA,
"FFEU fT sale an ixtensite i.ooiiincnt of the
- above amel. s, nil of which they nil at unusual-l- y

low piircs, mi J p iiticul nh invite the attention
of I nt ers visiting the cilv, to an i jainm iti m of
their 'stork. G. W. A. 1.. 11. TAYLOR.

Philadelphia, May 25. 1S41. ly
I'OIS s.l hi:- .- The sinail fa nmE.USM iihuu: 10(1 aires, ahoui 2 miles

ah.ive Noithtiin erl old, idjoin iig lauds of Jesse C.
Horton, John l.rgliou and oiheis, will he sold

h' a p. if npidicaiioM i- - made soon to the suhsciiher,
."uiil uiv. Aug 31. 11. 11. M ASH'U.

TMIV M:S:S Tin- - l.ighrt price will he

given I t Fias r'pcj, hy
Aug :u. II. TJ. MASSE If.

CO I TAliK lillil.ES. Five copies of 1' e (.'ot
llihle, ill., chenpi si l ook ever ptlhlished,

C"nta'no g ihe roinniciuarv on the Old and New
'JYflaini nt, ju- -t leceivid und lor :dn, for six doll ..rs,
hy June 1ft. II. II. MAS'U.

KEI.10V.TiL.
11 OCT OH .7. li. MASS Kit.

ej, IJESPECTFI.I.I.Y ii.fonn-ih- e rit- -

''ir --T 7 i.cns inf Simhury urn I Us vicinity, thai
TlVi he h a removed his r.llice M the white

hllildtng ill M.l'kel Sou .ie, enst of Ira
T. t trim Ill's si. ne. and iliiHii d all Iv opposite the
po-- l olliie, where he will he happy to receive calls
in the line of his pro'ession.

Sunhuiv, May 4th. ls'11.

1) A V I I) K V A X S '

Talent Fire an.l Tliief l'roir Iron
(.'lies-Is- , Slate lint.-- Refrigerators,

willi Filters nttnchetl when
t otiui rod

.Vo. Tli .S''ii thin! St., opposite thr l. chui

nilLADEIiPHIA,
MWIF.M TUlii: andns..

i :llfHr',ji ' :'''1ccVl-t.tte:- l Walxi and I'rovi.
l&fc&ifS''- Cohrs, mid Patent Pre.

r '''miur.i Fire mid Thi. f Pro.if l- -

( he-t- r.ir ve-ervii- ig

, , .t. i r i... ... ,,l a..-- . ..twin., int.
1. ?--JS Hold, Mvcr, &c vtc, maoV

vfllod rlron, (ami not over Pl.n k aa iinieiyfive
mil ot'i vcry one Imndni) now in use and lor tale
are mad.-- . wi'h first rate Locks and Ii.ivid Evau'
Pali hi Keyhole ('.iters simil.ir to the mm lhinii- -

ni the IMnl id.'lptiut Exchaiigo, f(;r ihiee months
io thr rmi.iner of ( !S 4 J . when all the Keys eie at
idieiiv t i he urted, and thn ("hist not opened,

ihe etp.fim. m was t'ied ly at kasl IMK)

I'e'smis. Oneot the same l.ock was iiieil hy
K.ihhiTs, at ihe 1 h i nt arc Coal Oll'.ce, in Walnut
stieet, ai.ote Th id. hut thJ nut niece.d.

(Jj Hoisting Ma. hines. In n Du.ira, superior
I,oks, and all kinds nf 1 .hi Kaihiu's S,m and g

Piessi s, and SiiuilitttnW gun tally, o:i hand
or uiiiiuhicturcd at the hoitel lloticu

tXj" CAI'I IOV t do herc' v r u-- i m all per-eo- n

ag dust lo.iku ix using, M'lling. or cau-in- g In
1 sold, any Keyhole (.'uvfi for Fire Proof Client,
or Doors, of anv kind -- iinit ir in piiueiple to my

Pa'enl, of 1 Hi h July, If IV, and also ugaii.si Lining
ISrfrigeratoi wnh Wlale, lor which my Patent u
dated 2ith March, 1S41, us any iufiiiigeuicut will
be ''call wnh according to law.

DAVID EVANS.
Philadelphia, April i:i,JM4.--l- y

rORSSTVILLB
Hit ASS EH.HT I1Y t LOCKS.

fllHE suhseriher has just received, for sale, a few
M. of the ahove celebrated Eight Day Clocks,

which will he sol i at veiy reduced prices, for rash.
AUo, tupeiior 30 hour Clocks, of the lest make
and quality, which will he sold foi ra-- at f t 50,
Also, superior lirasa 30 hour (Mocks, at f. 110.

Dec. 2, 14 J. H. H. MAHSEK.

OTO.Ni: WAKE for sale.
s 225 Stone Jugs, from I quart to 'J gallons,

60 Ktone Jars, from 3 to 6 gallons. For aale,
cheap, hy Oct. 14 H. U. MASsEK.

SUNOTMY AMERICAN.
AND SIIAMOKIN JOURNAL;

Ahoolute acquiescence in the decisinna of (he

By Masscr & EHely

TllK LAST IMIA.
JlY Xlls M. A. i.r.t.

T'pon that distant rocky shore,
Where the hrocul Pacific's waters roar,
Cazing on that fast rushing tide,
There stood a form of might and pride
An Indian Chief last of his race.
Alone he stood in that wild place ;

A nobler form than hi?, I ween,
On this fair earth is seldom seen.
And proudly glanced his eagle eye
Beneath a forehead broad and high ;

A blanket, striped with many a hue

Of crimson, green and deepest blue,
Was loosely o'er his shoulder (long.
And from his belt his hatchet hung.

The war paint stained his swarthy cheek,
Uouglieiied hy wind and tempest bleak J

Tieside him lay his bow unbent,
And sheath of arrows all unspent.
Ah ! useless now that Chieftan's bow ;

Alone he stands in grief and woe
And gazing on the golden sun,
Whose journey now was nearly done,
His anguish into utterance broke,
And with rais-- d hand the Indian spoke :

'Yes. glorious orb, sink to thy rest,
And hide thee in the ocean's breast,
Then rise fair and bright,
To greet the waking earth with light ;

And shine again o'er tower and dome

That rise, w here rose the red man's home,
Tnit never mote thy beam shall fall
On Indian hunter's cabin wall.
As bright thou shinest, as on the day
When came the Spaniard's proud array ;

As bright to day thy beaming smile
As when they Came from l'.nglainl's Isle,
Atid freely with the Pilgrim hand
We shared our happy hunting-land- ,

I'ntil their numbers weak and few,
Into a mighty nation giew.
Then, when the fnemnn stood confest
In him we had received as guest,
We dug the hatchet from the ground,
And in their ears our witr-hoo- sound.

Thou saw'st, O, Sun ! full many a plain
Where white men lay by Indian slain ;

And oft the quiet stars look'd down
On burning house and ruined town.
Ah '. vainly b?nt the red man's bow ;

His nation perished sure but slow
Partly by force, but more by fraud,
The pale-fac- e won the forest broad ;

And stately towns and cities grew,
Where erst the wigwiim rose to view,
No more o'er lake or river blue
Shall warrior guide his light canoe;
No more in forest, far or near,
Shall Indian hunter chase the deer;
No more around the council fire
Shall gather youth and grey-haire- sire ;

No more upon the battle eve
Shall painted bauds the war-danc- e weave ;

None follow now the buttle trad,
And none are left their fate to wail.
1 he red man's race from earth has gone,
And I am left alone to mourn,
Ves, set bright tun, beyond my sight,
For me no more shall beam thy light."
lie ceased the sun had gone to rest,
Far in theoeean's western hnast ,

lltightly it's parting rays were cast
On him of Innian race the last.
His bow within his hand he took,
Then plunged into the foaming wav e,
And died, like Indian, warrior, bruve.

Little Falls, N. Y.

I.OSH BY THE (iRKAT FlUJJ. A committee
anointed by the Cittslmrer Councils, alter a foil
examination of the burnt district, lint in" mi- -

nulely visited every pirt nf it, have arrived at
the fullovvinir result : ICO buildings burnt, vahm

rli(5,."HKI; valut! id' p.'rsonnl property burnt,
$l.Ui:M;0 ; total, :l, i;(,f"(. This does not
inclildo mnncv ,ir iwrsimnl (''t.iiiiii

I i ' I I -- I - J J'
uit'ii or perfons not keeping house,

j The (jaZrtte tuy five persons or? now pretty
certainly n:pHiM'd to be lo.--t in the fire. S.iir.u-- I

tl Kiiioetuii, Km)., U nd a wuiuaii employed asu
sen nut in ti.u family, pere-l-n d in his house on
Second otrt'ct. A kx r unman, ot (termini ex

traction, perished on Third A married
woman, the mother nt' two children, namod

Johnson, is tup;xi.scil to have been lost in Wood

btruvt, huvinj lad been van in a burning build- -

iug.

Type Ceii.Nu hud been much improved in
Albany, both in the mode of casting-- , and by the
application of steam to the process. An ex-

pert workman will rati (13 typt per minute
with the usual hand matrix. This machine
cants from .r0 to CO per minute j and one per-

son superintending four of the inachints, propel-le- d

by Bkaiii, will pioduce say yt.H) per minute.
It is at least a safe estimate to nay that one
person and three children will, in this way, do
the work of teu men, ami turn cut more type
per minute.

majority, the vital principle of Rrpuhlica, from which

giiiibury, Aorthiimbci lnntl Co.

Execution of Zrphnm
On the l?tli inet., the extreme penally of Ihu

law wftsi indicted upon Samuel Zephon, convic-
ted during March term, 181 1, of the murder ol
CufTue Todd near llolmpsburir. Since his sen-

tence the prisoner confessed that he had a
knowledge of the plot made for the robbery of
Tod', and that he was present at the moment
that Johnson and Harris, his comnntiiens, perpe-

trated the murder, but he positively denied ha-vi- n

any other participation in the deed. The
watch ofthc tlecroFpd wns found upon him when
arrested and lie acknowledged to having recei-
ved a share ot the spoil. Thrice was he res-

pited by the late Governor ; in two instances to
afford him time to prrpcte to meet his fate, nnd
the 1at time to give his counsel opportunity to

carty a writ of error to the Supreme Court, the
fate of which was decided on the lflili instr, ad-

verse to the hopes of the prisoneV.

The gallows was erected in Ihenrd of
prison, direct iy hack of the South

wins of the building. It was a very alight
structure, with two uprights, nnd a cross piece
at the top. About seven feet from the ground
was the plntlnrBi, supported by an upright post
having a hinge in the centre. About twelve
o'clock a plain walnut coffin was placed beside
the gallows.

The prisoner having expressed a desire to be
detained at the gallows as short a period as pos.
sihle, the warrant for his execution was read to
him in the cell in the presence of the oilieers ot

the prison, the Rev. John Chambers and the
Rev. Mr. (iardiner, thn latter a colored clergy-

man. The two clergymen above mentioned
were in attendance, at the request of the con-

demned, nnd he joined in the religions services
with much contrition, acknowledging the jus-

tice ot his sentence though he asserted his en-

tire innocence of the actual deed.

At about half pHst twelve the melancholy
procession lell the cell occupied by the con- -

ileumcd,and proceeded along the gallery and in

to the yard by the demr opening into it on th
South ide of the main building. The Sheriff,
Morton Mc Michael, F.-- q , ciime first, accompa-
nied hy the Phys'cinn of the prison, Dr. Win,
II. Klnpp. Next walked the exeeutiiner, his
face enveloped in dark gauze to prevent recog-nitio-

Mr. Freed the keeper, and Mr. Wool-se- y

the moral itistruelorof the institution. Then
entno Ihe ev. Mr. (Iardiner accompanied by

Mr. (Iibbs, a student of divinity. They Were
follow ed hy the eondeintied, supported on either
side by the R. v. Mr. Chambers and Mr. P.ronkn.
B.'hind them came ai. 1). Kelley and Fran-

cis Wharton, Inquires, the duputiet of the At- -

tnrney General, and (too. W. Harton, Esq., the
counsel of the prisoner, followed by the juty of

j twelve citienr, summoned hy the 'Sheriff to
witness the execution. During their progress
to the fatal spot an appropriate hymn wis
by the clergymen and others. On arriving nt

j Ihe I'tMit of the gallows a fervent prayer wnad.
dressed to the Thri.no ol Grace in behnifof the
doomed man by the Rev. Mr. Chambers. He
exchanged a lew words of farewell with the
Rev, Mr. (iardiner and li s friends around him,
and then mounted the platform with a steady

j step. The ShcnlTand the executioner also as
cended and the last arrangements wete soon
made, lie bide the Shenfl farewell in n firm
nnd composed manner, ami was left alone on the
p'atl'orm. The prop was pulled away, but her-- I

Tid to relate, owing to the carelessness of (lie
executioner, the rope was too long and the un-

fortunate man fell a distance of about seven feet,
ihe cord permitting him to stand erect on the
ground without tightening it. He wns imme-

diately lilted up and the mpo removed from his
neck. The cflects of the fall tender
ed him insensible for a moment, but he soon re-

vived und t. pi lie to tlmse supporting h nt, askinc
if his feet had not touched the gneinil. In reply
to thtir inquires he said that his feet were hurt,
lilt not h a neck or DTeat.1. The p'atlono be-in- g

again prepared for him he was lilted up and
placed upon it ; after the rope was adjusted a

second lime, he remained erect without any
The- Shenll whispered a lew words

of encouragement, to which he replied 'V'iKid-hv- ,

God bleu you Mr. MrMichaol," end in a few
moments afterward, at twelve tninntes hi fiiro

one o'clock, the unfortunate victim nt ntVended

justice was launched into eternity. Ills dea'h
was com pnru lively easy; a very few quiveiinos
of his chest and limbs followed the fatal ('.'iin je,
and i:i seven minutes life wus pronounced by

Dr. Klupp to be entirely extinct. The body
was sufieied to remain suspended about forty

minutes, w hen it was eut down, placed in the
rc.flin.and delived to the friends cf Lib mother
for interment.

The composure evinced by tho unfortunate
man throughout wns a source of wonder to all
who witnessed the trying circumstances which
attended his execution. He seemed resigned to
liis fate, and met it with a raininess w hich evin-

ced his reliunco upon the religious consolation
of his spiritual adviser. When lifted upon the
platform after the unfortunate incident before

mentioned, a moan of anguit.li fctrugoltd fi0m

there U no appeal but to force, th" vital principle

Pa. gnturday, April 2, IS15.

liis overcharged breast, but bracing lip himself
W'ilh firmness he suffered no other evidence of
his feelings to be henrd. Defore he ascended
the gallows Ire reiterated the assertions in rela-

tion to the murder made in his previous confes-

sion. I'h it. Leilftrr.

Inrlilrnta oil Ilroid Hie Rvtnllovv.
A correspondent of iho. Button Atlas, gives n

very interesting account of the rescue of Miss
Cornelia l'lntt, from the Swallow, hy her own
coolness mid the heroic courage of Mr. James
A. H.ck, under whoso care she hnd been
placed. They were in thn cabin when thv boat
struck, and Mr. Hicks had just secured a settee
and told the lady to cling firmly to it, when
they were swt pt into the river hy a rush of w a-

ter. They floated first towards I ludaon, but
had gone but a little way when n little girl, 1

or 5 years old, flouted against them. Mr. II.
seiftcd hold of her and drew her upon the settee.
Her added weight overturned the settee, and
ii. the struggle, Ihe little girl, who had not ut-

tered a word but had displayed jjreat coolness,
was lost and drow ned.

The two then changed their course for
They had thn utmost difficulty to keen

Ihe settee from overturning, and were repeat-rdl- y

grasped hy persons striigijlinr in the wa-

ter around them, nnd w hum they w ere forced
to bent off. With one man, w ho attempted to
take the settee from them. Mr. Hicks had a so-ve-

strnrjiiln. When they bad been in the wn-te- r

half an hour, a boat approached and a'ter
sinking lirii c they were taken on board. When
sinking Ihe first time, Mr. Ilics debuted whe-

ther he thrvild let go, or cling to the settee.
Fearing if he let gn he conid not find it again,
both sank together, and on coming up the lady,
though insensible, Mill clung to the settee. Hy

great exertions he kept her head above water
a moment, and called to tiu-t- in the boat to
savehir ami Ut him f!- They were both res-

cued and recovered. Miss l'lntt, during the
whole fear'iil struggle maintained the most per-

fect and Mr. Hick certainly be-

haved wlthth." most devoted and unse!fi-- h cou-

rage. Such incidents, creditable in the highest
degree to human nature, should not puss unno-

ticed.
A correspondent of the Courier and Enquirer

states lluit J-- soph Reed, one of the IVrrvmeu
Itudsoii arid Alio ns, was row ing in his

yawl at the time Ihe Swallow struck ihe rock.
As soon as lie appreciated 'he nature of the dis-

aster, he Used all his e!lorts to reach the place,
and succeeded in saving Ihe lu es of livr per-

sons who were floating a Knit on bviurdsimd frag-

ments of the wreck. Fysevetal tiflhein he
war, offered a reward for his intrepidity, which
lie refused, and said "Allhouiih I am u poor
man, I did not crrrt tni;.i tf tosm f your lives
for ihr nl,e oftHont y ;" Joseph Reed, hum-

ble ns he is, belongs to the Grace lhirliug
sclicol of philanthropist-.- .

Wrli.lrr, Oic Pirate.
The Now York Sun, ofiit week, contains

the following paragraph rsspertinj Webster,
ihe Pirate.

"Mr. Knight, keeper of the public bouse nt
Newport, II. 1. (at which house Polio, Wr.hster,
and M if.hews putupa'ttr landing from the
S irah l.atiniii.) having i sent for by the N.
Y. District Attorney, arrived here yesterday,
and officer Smith was despatched to the To libs
to bring up the man recently artvslr.l, nnd sup-

posed lobe Webster, (one of (he three ) w ho
had luter'e) eluded the eflort nfthe i fficers to
arrest him. Mr. Kuiolil wns standing nt the
outer ihor of the U. S Court, w hen oifi er S ,

With Wili-ti-- r in custody, rnmo up. Mr. K'uioht
followed them into (he office and immediately
and unhesitatingly pronounced huu In bu j

The prisoner, ( vim i:i paid to have gone
hy the namr' of George Thompson, alias Charles
Vail, alias William Webster,) denied thjt be
was such, an.l said he could produce .() men to
show olherw ist. 1 at first, made n sort ot

lorred rllnrt to luil'h etl' llm idea of i,s being
him. Mr. Ilu'ler, llm II. Di-li- ii i AMorney,
directed the del k to put dow n Ihe names of u

Ihe per.-on-s he loen'k'ni'd us hoing utile loshow
that lie was not one of the pirates. There is

little or no doubt, we understand, that he i.--. t,,.
person, not only from certain marks rn his
forehead and his general npp"iiriniei, but

Mr. Knight, he has been recognised hv
the r at Mr. Kuowles', Wushingioii
btreet, where they lii- -t put up after arriving
lu re, and by Ihe hack driver in w hose conch
they rode at the time. Tho prisoner is a very
young man, and rather blender in make. He
visited the prison, we u.lderiiid, wome months
ago, lu see Ha be, but he wus dresi'J up end
vent in a enrmge : the otlicers of the IT. S.
Court liuve been since en the look out lor him.
Habo and Ihd prisoner, eiuco Ihe arrest ot tho
latter, have not been brought into Ihe presence
of each other, there not being sufficient confi-

dence in them to rely upon any statement that
migli'. be made. The priu juer h n bein ful y

committed to tbid the indictment already

and immediate parent of despotism. JErrKRaoit.

Vol. tiXo. Hole Ko, tI3.

fumd against him, an William Webster, for
murder and piracy on hoard the Sarah Lnvinia.
Other witnesses will bo brought on. The exe-

cution of Habe, fivind guilty as a participator in
the crime, unless further respited, will probably j

take place in June next.

I'lulit iirMvrm a HiillncU ami r Tiger.
It was terrible to hear the moans of the

wretched bullock when ;!:" tiger approached,
lie would tun to Ihe end of his rope, making a

desperate effort to break it, and then lie down

slinking in every limb, and bellowing in the
inost piteor.3 manner. The tiger saw liim

plain enough, but suspecting nomelhing wrong
he walked growling round the tree, 93 if he did

not observe him. At last he made his fatal
spring, with a horrid shriek rather thnn a roar.
I could hear the tortured bullock struggling un-

der Mm, littering faint cries, which became
more nnd nmre feeble every instant, nnd then
the henty breathing, half growl, hail snort, of

the monster, ns he hung to his neck, suckin"
his life's blood. I kuo'.v nit what possessed nc
nt Ibis moment, lint I could not resist the tcni-tatio- u

of a shot. crept up softly within ten
ynrrls ol him, nnd kneeling behind a clump cf
dates tool, a deliberate aim at his head, while
he lay with his nose Imri-- d in the bullock'.
throat. He slatted with an angry roar from

the carcase When the brill bit him. He stood

listening for a moment, then dropped in front
of me, littering a sullen growl. There was no-

thing hut a date brush Ivtwoen us ; I hnd no

fif

out,

Caudle has

but my ritle. I felt for my upon decent, gin. word,
pistols, they bad bei n lelt on the tree. yi, ought to be n rich man, Mr. Caudle.
knew that my boor come, and Ihe sins of have such Very fine friends. who

my life flushed with dreadful nero-- s gives you hrnndy when you out !

my 1 mutt-re- a B'mrt prayer, and tried indeed, couldn't content with tny
prepare myself for deuih, which seemed in- - cabbage and I should to

evitahle. lint what wns my peon about all this who makes belter but must have wain-its-- ,

time he had the spare with ! Oh And ymt, too. like a fool don't you think-a-s
1 nf he, poor fellow, was ,0 j--

,.

Caudlestop m0) a poor vo;;,nn m.iy Lo
in frr ihmt it.,. nit rn l.ii-L- a I i . i .

- - " J
have bolts, w lech he did not endersland, and
ne coma not cocu it. lie was a goon shilKarec
nnd knew that was my only chance, so when
he could do no good he did nothing. If

hud been there, he would soon have
me, but bud sent him in another direc-

tion that day. Well some minutes this.

The 'I'ojer made no attempt to come at me,
a ray of Impo ch - might '.w dying;,

pi eped tin; bramdus, but my heart
sunk within me when his bright green ryes
met mine, nnd bis hot breath absolutely blew

in my face. I slipl back neon my knees in

despair, and n growl warned me that even that
'

slight movement was noticed. Hut why did he
not it e k me nt once ? A tiger is a suspici- -

brute, nnd will seldom elinrge
nub-- he s"es pr-- distinctly. Now I was

quite iv.iiceuh d by the flute leaves, and while j

remained perleelly quiet I had still a chance, j

was b rouor.g intoleranle. My rifle

lay Useless by my side to attempt to load it

would bate been instant My knees we fa
bruised by the hard gravel, hut I dare move

a joint. The tormenting musquitoes swarmed
round tny face, but 1 lenrcd to raise my hand

lo brush thrui till". Whenever the wind milled
the leaves that shellcied me, a hoarse growl
grated through the siilr.ess of the night. Hours
that seemed years Tolled on 1 could hear the
village pong rtrike each hour of that dreadful
night, u Inch I thought would never end. Al
last ihe we il.iwn! nnd oh, how gladly
did I hail the first streak light that rhot up
lioin the hor.7on, tor then this tiger arose and

e'.uikily stalked away to some distance. I felt
that the d.inger was p.u-t- , ami rose w ith a feel- -

ing cf telu f which I cannot describe. Such a

night of nifleTinjr was enough to turn any brain
and I only wonder that I survived it. now

sent nR'lhe peon Ulr the elephant, and before?
o'clock old liol.nli had arrived. It was all over
in five The tiger rushed to meet me,
ns svci! ns t entered tho enter, and one ball in
ihe chest dropped hnuilown dead. Spoiling
l'i InrLa.

The Hottou Traveller i!iv:-- s an aremint of a

young woman residing at Dliigh'im, M iss, who
. u ..... :.. !..itt from which

. ...i.i. i. ;was. lit mice o s:t V (. veil

hours, ut erly impossible to mure her.

is sat.! to have exInMi d, nunc ' her sleep, all
the sign and wi:.d"is ol ti e isienco uf annual
mngticliil.
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Advertisements left without direr lions as to the

Icnith of time they are to he published, will la
continued until ordered and charged accord
riffly.
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A pretty time of night to rome to bed, Mr,
Caudle. Ugh I As cold, too, as any ice. E
nougl, to give any woman her death, I'm Mire.
What! I shouldn't hnve locked up the coals,
indeed ! If I hadn't, I've no doubt the fellow
would hnve stnid nil night: hj all very well
for you Mr. Caudle, to bring people home but
I wish you'd think first what's for supper. That
benrjtiful leg of prk would have served for onr
dinner and now it's gone. I can't
keep the Iioufo upon the money, and I won't
pretend to do it, if you bring a mob of peop'i
every night to clear the cupboard.

"I wonder who'll be so ready to give you a
supper when you want one ; lor want one yoit
w.ll, unless you change your plana. Don't tell
me ! I know I'm right. You'll first be eaten
up, and then you'll be laughed at. I know tho
world. No, indeed, Mr. Caudle, I don't think
ill ofevery body ; don't eoy that. But I can't
sec a leg of pork eaten up in that way, without
asking myself what it's oil to end in if such
things go on! And then he must have
pickles, too ! Couldn't be content with my cab
huge no, Mr. Candle, I won't let von no t)
8iopp Ifs very well for you to say let you g.,

j to sleep, after you've kept me awake till this
t:mp, vny awatic ow j,, v. u
suppose could go to Bleep, when I knew that
man was below drinking up your substance in
brandy and water 1 for he cou'dn't be content

irimnieo io uenwi, anu never say a won von.
too, liko a fool I wonder who'd do it for vou
to insist upon the girl going out for piclie.I
walnuts. And in such a nieht too ! with unow
upon the ground. Yes. ; you're a man of finu
feelings you are, Mr. Caudle! but the world
doesn't know you fine feelings, indeed ! to
spud that poor girl out, when I tc:d you nnj
your friend too a pretty brute he is I'm sure
tuat the poor gin had a cold and chilbains on
her toes Edt 1 know that will be the end of
that ; she'll be laid up, nnd we rlnll have a
rice doctor's bid. And you'll piy it, 1 can till
y" ,nr 1 won'.

"Wish you were out of the wcrld ! On !

yt'si that's all very easy, I'm snre I might wisli
it. Don't swear in that dreadful way ! Ai.i't
you alraid the bed will open und swaliow you !
And don't swing; about in that wiy. That will
do no g.xid. That won't bring back the leg of
P"rk and the brandy you've poured down Lot t
ol your throats. (Jh, I know it I'm sure of if .
1 only recollected it when I'd got into bed
and if it hadn't been pj col.i, you'd have seen
mo down stairs again, I can tell yon I

it, nnd a pretty two hours I've passed,
that I letl the key in the cupboard and 1 knew
it I could see by iho manner of you when you
came into the room 1 know you've got at thn
other bottle. However, there's one comfort ;
you told me to send f or thn best brandy thn
very best for your other friend, who called laf t
Wednesday. Ha! ha! It was British ti.tj
cheapest British and nice and ill I hope tiu
pair of you will be?

"There's only the bare bone of the leg nf
pork; hut you'll get nothing rise for dinner, I

I can tell you. It'ei a dreadful thing that the poor
children should go without but, if they lnvit
"cli a lather, they, poor thing', must su!'fr
for it.

"Nearly a whole leg of pork and a piril of
brandy ! A pint of brandy nnd a leg of pork.
A leg of leg leg pint"

And mumbling the syllables, rays Mr. Cm-die'- s

MS., she went to sleep.

l(inRAr;i:Yii:!tr to Urr.T ! tn
i We must preface our translation o' th- - follow-

ing truly Parisian circumstance, by rili ng tlm
attention of the reader to Ihe sini'Liptv i f llm
phrase, j r nrrr, to spi! ink, ; 'tr Fimfr,

.

to cast anchor. I hey solum alike i proiniuei- -

atlon.) The old Marquis de I. ,
.

but rich and slill willy, had lately f r gne;-- i at
bis chateau the Baroness f. -- , nnd lo r da ?!.

ter, of sixteen years, just from sc'i i t. Tl.a
romping girl, in o.ie of her sudJi n inov'-n- e

Van Air.hurg's Menagerie was sold in Man- - llpwt , iksl.ind rpon one of the cvt!y rr, -

r, England, a few weekssgo. A lion, a- - i ,,f tl,P dra .vir,g-r..o- r.'iishing an i l'u , ,
b. nit six years old, went for .C310. The rlc she turned a confused look ujain the oi., ', r-

epliant Bolivar went for SiT.'il) . and a very fine 'I"". "t l'i"''! forward on.l c mroe-- . t - ,

her h and, reinnil.uig w ith u siiiii-- , " Wi i rg,raire1ori.UM). A mile lion cub, alv.ut eight riim(f ,, p Vlinrrf ,,,., ,y r,v,r, ,,.:,...,.
,!'';' old, tor i.'l(t lll.s.; and a female cub nf Po le ! I wi-- h it were a si.-- that you e .

the uame oge was sedd foi X'lk'i. remain !" The mother look at Hie ti n. , H

ilaeghter madi: to tuhe on re.ich.i:o h r
riK'iii. They were not rich rnnugli ,,;., t

ii Mild i.i in hik Ciit iun The Russian pass for wit inert ly, nnd the next day toe i' .

Government has bani.hed from Georgia the oness iiitbruied the M irquia that hi si' r i

Capuchian Monk because they refused to ac "''''l,,t'' ' Tho marriage has incero,r:e
. . a Mirqnisof and Marebuuion of, . , n:ty a s t- -

kiK.w.ci.j;o tnoeup.-emuc-y of I .e Greek I otri- - , ,.a.ui r, a tvm.ei.-- on lue upseu.nj
arch, I an inkstuud.


